UNM-H - SERIES
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Capacity- upto l 50M /hr, Pressure- upto 48 Bar,

•

°

Temperature-200 C , Viscosity-10,00,000 CST
Beverages, Brewery, Confectionery, Cosmetics and Toiletries, Dairy, Distillery,
Edible oil, Food Processing, Fruit processing, Ice-cream, Pharmaceuticals,
Winery etc.

Field of application
Arnio pulp, Beer, Beverages, Butter oil, Cream, Curd, Demineralised water, Diced
vegetables, Edible gelatine, Fruit juice, Fruit Pulp and Cubes, Glucose, Ice-cream mix,
Jams, Latex, Liquor, Lotions and creams, Malt extract, Medical formulations, Milk, squashes, Sugar
syrup, Tamarind extract, Tooth paste, Tomato paste, Vegetable refined oil, Wine, Yeast etc.

Features

All metallic parts in contact with the fluid are in smooth finish Stainless Steel.
Stator is of non-contaminating polymer which is resistant to oil and fats.
All internal contours are designed to be swept by the product flow or by a detergent when 'in-line' cleaning.
Elimination of product retaining pockets avoids chemical or bacterial contamination.
Simple construction allows quick dismantling.
Can work against high vacuum. Ideal for lifting viscous fluids from the vacuum pan.
Low fluid velocities ensures gentle handling of shear sensitive fluids without damage.
Pulsation, turbulence or aeration-free metered flow proportional to speed.
Capacity varied by simple variation of pump speed to match system parameters.
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UNM-O - SERIES
3

Capacity - upto l 70M /hr, Pressure- upto 48 Bar
°

Temperature-200 C , Viscosity- l ,00,00,000 CST
Bakery, Confectionery, Construction, Chemical, Dairy, Edible oil, Explosives,
Fruit-Processing, Malt and Cocoa, Mining, Meat Processing, Paper and Pulp,
Paint

and

Varnish,

Petrochemicols

and

Refineries,

Printing

Inks,

Pharmaceutical, Pickles, Sewage, Sugar, Soap and Detergents, Starch, Winery
and for materials usually regarded as un-pumpable, Non Newtonian.

Field of application
Aluminium / Magnesium Hydroxide Paste, Butter, Cake-mix, Chocolate mix, Clay Slurry, Explosive Slurry, Formic acid
Slurry, Fruit or Vegetable mash, Ghee, Grease, Green asbestos Slurry, Grout mix, High Consistency Paper Pulp,
Lecithin, Lilthophone paste, Malt mix, Minced Meat, Mashed Grapes, Oil Paste, Paint Pre-mix, Pickle mix, Pigmented
Varnish, Putty, Starch Slurry, Thick Coal Slurry, Undiluted Sludge Yoghurt etc.

Features

Open hopper type inlet with auger fitted at the bottom to ensure pumping of difficult-to-flow-media into the pumping
element.
Torsion-free metal-bonded stator for increased stator life, particularly for highly viscous and fibrous material.
High pressure building capability allows the transfer of viscous/pasty/fibrous matter to longer distances and higher
heads.
Low internal velocity of the fluid minimises wear and tear due to erosion.
Easy and quick maintenance, which does not require any special tools.
Pulsation, turbulence or aeration free metered flow proportional to the speed.
Specially suited for non-Newtonian media, slurries and fibrous matter with low moisture content without changing the
product mix or dewatering.
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Capacity - upt o l OM / hr, Pressure - upt o 12 Bar, Temperature- l 20 C
Viscosity- l ,00,000CST

Chemical and Process, Brewery, Electrical, Engineering, Mining, Oil, Point and Varnish, Ink, Pharmaceutical, Power etc.
held ot apn•·-a··on
Acids, Beer, Diesel Oil, Lubricating Oil, Furnace Oil, Drug Formulations, Varnish Chemical Solutions etc.

Fe J
Works on the unique Progressive Cavity principle.
Simple in design and easy to use.
Positive displacement and capable of handling entrapped gases.
Low internal velocity of fluid within the pump ensures gentle handling of liquid minimising shear and erosion.
Torsion-free metal-bonded stator for increased stator life and higher efficiency.
Adoptable for any kind of drive like pneumatic or hydraulic.
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